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Big Red favored
to down Northmor
They sure pass a lot*'.
This is the scouting report
L>n winless Northmor, which
floats Plymouth’s Big Red
Saturday at » p. m. at JohnsBest way to get there: Take
Route 61 south to Route 314,
::ontinue in Route 314 south
across Route SON and SOS and
12 to JohnsvUle, turning left
Lo stadium.
If the forward wall can put
n a strong rush against the
^iorthmor passer, and the secandary can cover its zones. U:e

hparide0cl.3t

Big Red should be able to con
tain Northmor, scouts say.
But in each of its defeats,^
Northmor has gained substan
tial yardage — more than 110
yardis in each game — through
the air.
COACH RICHARD CARpener, who has personally
.scouted Northmor, plans
important changes in the Big
Red strategy for this one.
“It will help our offense if
we can get up some momen
tum. There is nothing like
please see page 4

For Issue No. 1
Issue No. 1 on the general election ballot Nov. 5
concerns a ?260 million general obligation bond issue
for the purpose of financing new construction, chiefly in the field of education.
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This technique of financing is part of Governor
Rhodes’ program to obtain funds desired for these
and other nedds without imposing new taxes.
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Whether an increase in the price of a pack of cig- S
arettes is to be regarded as a new tax depends on =
whether you’re a cigarette addict. To those who =
can’t do without gaspers, the additional expense may =
run as high as $7.30 a person a year. Multiply that |
figure by the number of cigarette smokers in the B
family and you come up with what it’ll cost each =
family.
=

Plymouth’s annual Hallo
we’en parade and party will
be staged Oct. 30 at 7 p. m. in
the sSquare.
Corhmunity club will spon
sor it.
Prizes will be offered in all
age groups.
Plymouth JayCees will
manage sound equipment.
Chamber of Commerce will
choose judges.
Cider and doughnuts will
be served after the parade.

Verdict upset
to Reed's case
Sixth Appellate District.
Ohio Court of Appeals, has re
versed the ruling of a Huron
county jury in the case of
Woodrow Reed vs. Bachrach
Cattle Co.
On Jan. 13, 1961, the jury in
common plea.s court awarded
Reed $375 damages in a suit
seeking $25,000 as a result of
an automobile collision Apr.
6. 1959.
The court .said the verdict
of the jury and judgement of
the court are “monifcbtly
against the weight of evidence
as to the amount of damages."
Reed had filed an appeal for a
new trial in Huron county
common pleas court but it was
overruled June 13.
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A restraining order enjoin
ing village council from any
action against Russell J. Mo.>.er, superintendent of light,
water and power, was .served
late Tuesday afternoon upon
Mayor William Fazio.
He reported the fact to vil
lage council at the out.set of
Tuesday’s regular ses.sion.
Huron County Common Plea.s
Judge Robert J. Vetter i.ssued
the restraining order and tem
porary injunction on petition
by Thomas Paffenbarger, Nor
walk, attorney for Moser,

Judge Vetter issued the re
straining order and temporary
injunction on this point of law;
Mayor Fazio’s charges agamst Mosel’ were filed with
the council Sept. 17 and .ser
ved upon h i m Sept. 18. The
council was bound by law to
conduct a hearing of these
charges against Moser at its
next regular meeting. Oct. 1.
No postponement of the hear
ing was lawful save by I’equesl
of the accused. Since this did
i\oi occur, the charges in their
pre.^ent form have no legal

Governor Romney of Michigan, who’s done very £
well for his state since he took office, is said to 5
have remarked lib’s not in favor of this method of 5
financing in Ohio.
1
We question whether it’s any of his business, what 5
we do in Ohio, yet we doubt that he objects to the =
purpose of the borrowing. He is said to Have ob- |
served that $260 million in bonds will cost nearly 5
$600 million in principal and interest before the S
bonds are retired.
|

|
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2. Approval of the issue does not mean the state B
is prevented from raising additional funds for this |
purpose, by this or other means, should the need be |
demonstrated.
=
3. Refusal to approve this issue will retard
development of education by at leasta year.

the

|
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4. Approval of the issue does not prevent forces |
in education from approach of the General Assem- |
bly at another time, perhaps next year, to obtain ad- =
ditional funds, if they are needed.
=
6. The first time to remonstrate against a proposal publicly is when the matter is presented for
consideration by the Assembly.
6. Arguments favoring or opposing any issue
carry leas weight when they seem to have been ini
tiated and executed on higher call.
7. There is nothing to prevent 'the state from
funding the bond issue at a later date, when the fis
cal position of Ohio is a bit stronger, to reduce the
interest burden.
8. Like the recently ratified , Buolsar • toetiug
treaty, which wasn’t, and isn’t perfiwt but was the
best that couU be negotiated under the circum
stances, Issue No. 1 is the result at a compromise, a
compromise that may not bo the very best, but is far
bettr than nothing. ’The mood of the Ohio elector in
1862 was overwhelmingly expressed at the polls;
not so much that he was in favor of Mr. Rhodes’
program as that he was dead set against the methods
of his predeessor, methods of financing in particular,
financing that ran the state in the hole and seriously
impaired its credit_It takes time to climb out of
that hole, as any responsible person knows, and
every educator who has a hand in disbursing public
funds ought ought to know.
We believe Issue No. 1 is entitled to the approval
of every, thinking ettisen.

standing.
Paffenbargci told the coun
cil Moser's action is not for
financial redress, but "only to
protect hi.s rights as an em
ployee of the village”.
Solicitor Joseph F. Dus h
said the court'.s order "reslrams this council from tak
ing any action at llu.’^ meeting,
and this meeting only." Asked
by Councilman Donald K. Ak
ers whether tlie charge^ could
be heard if re-tiled. Dush said
he would need study of the
law and precedents to give an
unswei.
CURFEW FOR JUVENILES
was enforced as of 9 p. m. Oct.
15, Mayor Fazio reported.
Trick-or-treat night was
set for Ocl. 29 only.
Robert Baker is resigning as
substitute patrolman. He i s
paid $1.65 hourly. He reported
his employment at Shelby
Business Fornvs, Inc., is loo
demanding to permit him to
substitute as policeman.
The firehouse will be paint
ed with two coals of paint at

Open house set
at high school

•Some who call themselves educators are miffed =
with the Ohio governor. They are understood to be 5
ready to opixjse Issue No. 1 on the, to us, tenuous =
grounds that the principal sum is too little to do the g
job that is required.
=

1. Nobody has said the $260 million is the final
amount to be raiserl for the specific purposes intend-

R. W. TIOttAI. HlUr

Court enjoins counci
from action vs. Moser

Because it is proposed to pay the bonds by collect- =
ing an additional cigarette tax.
=

They would do well to remember somefact.s;
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THIS OLD LANtDMABK in Truz
Street, fonneiiy St. Joseph’s Rom

an Catholic church, will be razed
before month is out.

Plymouth High school
have its unmmi open house
for parents Wednesday.
Purcnls will meet \n the
miditoriiini at 7:30 p. in. to
he greeted h> t . Todd Strohmenger. execulixe head ot
the .school district, and Wu> ne H. Strinc, high school
primtpul.
The nvwl> lunncd high
school chorus directed hy
Jeffrey Kisiier will present a
short program, after which
parents are invited to vistt
clussroums. .Short class per
iods are heing arranged to
allow each pureiil to m eel
w Ith e \ e r \ teacher of his
child.
Members of the chorus are
L*. nda Washburn, Valerie
Wallen. Pamela Moser,
Kathy Willett. Bonnie
Brooks. Jennifer and Eleanor
Haas. Sheryl McQuown,
Janeane Cunningham, Lynn
Parks. Douglas Coffey, Mich
ael Strickland, Charles Hanline. Russell Ross, Janet Le
wis, Susan Mack, Brenda
Taylor. Sue WllPlston and
Linda Kkas.

a cost of $401. Firemen will
peifoim the labor.
Councilman Akers reported
Uic Board of Public Affairs is
still trying to obtain an an
swer fiom iLs cojisuHing en
gineer. Floyd G. Browne ^
AssocKl^e^. Marion, as to
whethei liie water tower site
is -suitable tor the coii-struction
as planned. The contract with
Cleveland Bridge 6c Iron
Works. Akers said, call for
Ihiec test bormgA. Only two
have been executed. Akers re
ported. He argued a third
should be put down at the al
ternate site, m the rear of IhtfA.
Vincent Cole property in West
Broadwas,
APPROVAL WAS GIVEN
to a proposal that dirt at 95
cenl-s a load be hauled by the
street department from Carl
Montgomery’s gravel bank to
the village dump to fill it to
the level required by the vil
lage’s agreement with Eu
gene Beeching, its owner.
A plat submitted by Post
master Raymond L. Brooks
by which 12 lots will be
opened for new building on
hi.s site in West Broadway
was approved, subject to
"compliance with sewer ar
rangements when they are
finally worked out”.
Condemnation proceedings
will be launched
agamsi
Mr.'. Mabel Mathews, owner
of partial interest in the Biltingei property north of
Plymouth where the village
seek.' to in.''lalJ
sanitary
sewer lagoons. Tlie village
has already purchased from
her sister.' their .sluucs of the
property. An agreement to
pay Mrs. Matlicws at the
same liilf us her sisler.s were
paid \vj.' tentatively worked
out wilii her attorney, but
she declines to e.xecute Uie
contract.

P-TA to discuss
vandals Monday
‘ V'andah.sm" will be the
subject of a talk given by u
member of the Richland coun
ty juvenile court Monday at
7;30 p. m. before the Shiloh
P-TA.
Refreshments will be .served
by Mrs. George Ridenour.
Mrs. Jane Board. Mrs. Adrian
Kennard, Mrs. Joseph Irclan
and Mrs. Harold Company.

School board balks on bus purchasing
Central purchasing of school circumstances not yet formu to the state department of ed
buses by a state ajency may or lated,’’ the resolution says. ucation the terms by which it
ntay not be economical, but “This is forced delegation of can expand monies approp
Pl^nouth Board of Education board responsibility for effi riated by the legislature ’’
MISS CAROL K R A T Z,
cient expenditure of funds. Al
di^pproves of it
A formal resolution to this though quantity purchase is a Spanish and English teacher,
effect was unanimously ap sound financial procedure in resigned, effective Oct. 15. She
most cases, such basic princip plans to be married.
proved Oct 9.
Mrs. Gloria Obregon. holder
Insthictions of the
de les of good tran:>jx>rtation as
partment of edi^tion to local standardization of equipment, of a baccalaureate degree from
boards requirdtf ximpliance by specifications to meet local the University of Havana,
Oct 25 with data respecting conditions and the economy of Cuba, now undertaking grad
the number and size of buses above-minimum specifications uate study m Akron univer
ne^ed during the next school may be sacrificed for the sake sity. was engaged to replace
of lower initial cost . . . This Miss KraU at$4,000 annually.
year.
A refugee of the Castro re
“In order to be assured of board strongly objects to giv
state assistance in school bus ing blanket approval of a pro gime. Mrs. Obregon is a widow
purchase, the board of educat cedure which is not yet form with two small children.
Athletic Director William
ion Is forced to agree to pur ulated, to the inadequacy of
chase an expensive piece of the appropriation item in Flaherty told Ihe board the
equipment of presently xm- House Bill 711 and to recog coaching staff is displeased
kno'wn quali^, unknown price nizing the state control board with the organization of the
and throut^ procedures and as a group which can dictate proposed athletic board of

control because it delegates
"too much power outside the
coaching staff’. He recom
mended the cheerleader pro
gram be assigned to the ath
letic department and said it is
important for the departmou
to be able to control how much
money may be spent on cheer
leader uniforms.
Despite the reservations, the
athletic board of control will
commence its duties Nov. 15.
Recommendations for nomin
ations of members will be sub
stituted at the next meeting of
the school board Oct. 25.
Richard Carpenter was as
signed as junior high baseball
coach. Flaherty will continue
to coach varsity baseball
David Sage and Carpenter

1...

will coach junior high basket
ball.
Ail coaches believe anoth
er football supervisor is need
ed, to overcome parental ob
jection to participation in foot
ball by younger boys whom
they believe are subject to
more injurj' if they compete
with larger players. Another
reserve coach will enable the
school to establish a freshman
team, Flaherty said.
Whether vending machines
will be in-staUed in the high
school will be decided at the
first meeting i n November,
after school personnel and lo
cal businssmen are afforded an
opportunity to express views
as to their needs and suitabil-
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Utiss John HP'S
goes to Ft. Jackson
Gary W. Utifis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Utiss, 182
Trux street, a 1963 graduate
oi Plymouth High school,
chose military police duty for
bis assignment in the Army
and is in basic training at Ft.
Jackson, S. C. He wUJ attend
military police school at Ft
Gordon Ga.
Pvt Patricia A. WiUford,
18, dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl R, Willford, Plymouth
route 1, completed eight weeks
of basic military training a t
the Women’s Army Corps cen
ter, Ft McClellan, Ala., Sept
^7.
She is a 1963 graduate ot
Plymouth High school.
UUUMH/

Tiro man fined
for hidden gun

Mrs. Coleman dies;
H. W. Hines dead
Mrs. Edith C. Coleman,
Dundee, Mich., died there
Sept. 30. She was 82.
For many years .ane and her
late husband, C. £., lived in
Route 61 on the farm now be
longing t o Bachrach Cattle
Co.. Inc.
A son, Russell, survives.
The Rev. Harry Coleman,
pastor of London Methodist
church, conducted a funeral
service in Dundee Oct. 3. Bur
ial was in Maple Grove ceme
tery there.
lefUllUW,

m*l.4L.,

WICU

LOCALS m

Charles R Martin. Tiro
route 1, pleaded guilty Oct. 5
in Huron county common
pleas court to a charge of car
rying concealed weapons and
driving while under the influ
ence of intoxicants.
He was sentenced to three
days in jail and fined $200 and
costs o.n the latter count.
Bound over to the grand jury
on the first count, he was on
Oct 9 put on probation for
three years and compelled to
pay court costs.
William D. S a 1 y e f s, 26.
Plymouth route 11 by Huron
county sheriff’s department
for having no operator's licen
se and for operation of a mot
or vehicle with fictitious reg
istration, pleaded guilty i n
Huron county common pleas
court and was fined $500 and
CQ|^ and sentenced to six
months in jail on the first
count and $500 and costs on
the second count.

Will probated
His widow. Madalean. has
been appointed executrix of
the estate of WiUiam F. Predmore. whose will has been fil
ed for probate and record in
Huron county probate court.

2Mi (ORttiftaiis

Jay Brown, son-in-law of
the Edward Ramseys and min
isterial student in Wittenberg
univesity. Springfield, will fill
the pulpit of First Lutheran
church. Shelby, Sunday. The
Rev. Dr. Richard Wolf, the
church's temporary minister,
will be in Toledo
Mr. and Mrs. Maurict Bach
rach and her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Dunkin, Mansfield, spent
the weekend in Chicago. 111.,
where they attended the wed
ding of Mrs. Bachrach's niece.
Miss Donna Garland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wilhelm
in Monroeville.
The Robert Kesslers were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Harrar in Chatfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton McDougal left yesterday for their
home in Youngstown after
spending most of the week
with the Wayne Geberts.
Weekend guests of the Geberts
also included the Richard Dic
kinsons and their two daugh
ters, Mt. Vernon, and the
James McDougals and their
four sons, Napoleon. Their
youngest son, William 'Troy,
was born ^pt. 12. John Siaboch o f ?Jielby
by w a s another
guest.

For many years an em
ployee of the Fate-Root-Heath
Co., Harold WilUam Hines, 50,
Plymouth route 1, died in Wil
lard Municipal hospital Thurs
day after an iuncss of one
week.
He h a d earber undergone
surgery.
Bom Nov. 18, 1913, he is
survived by h i s wife, Rose
mary; eight children, Roger
and Gerald. Willard, and Al
len. Constance, Mary Ann.
Benedict, David and Karen,
all at home; a sister, Mrs. Syl
vester Fisher, New Washing
ton, and one grandchild.
A funeral mass was cele
brated Monday at 9:30 a, m.
from Our Mother of Sorrows
Roman Catholic church in
North Auburn by the Rev.
Benedict Ringholz. Burial was
in the parish cemetery.

PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR & FEED MILL
Truck - Office Egulp. - Farm Supplies
SATURDAY, OGOBER 26, 1963

Three book reviews will be
prsented Monday night before
Auburn Grange is'sponsor
members of the twentieth ing a hobby show tomorrow.
Century circle.
It will be open from noon
Mrs. R C. McBelh wUl be through the evening hours.
the hostess at her home at 7:30
The public is invited to the
p. m.
' grange hall in County road 47,
Mrs. Thomas F. Root will Crawford county, to view the
briefly review “Children o f displays.
the A b o m b.“ Mrs. Samuel
Uaids of Hist to meet
Bachrach and Mrs. E. L. Earn •
est will give the other reviews.
Mrs. Jo Donnenwirth will
At the circle's annual guest
night Oct. 7 members and be hostess to the Maids of the
their guests saw pictures of Mist at her home Oct. 24 for
E^t Germany taken by Miss an all-day meeting with a potGretchen Hunsberger, member luck luncheon at noon.
Mrs. Ray Aumend is plan
of Plymouth High school fac
ning the program.
ulty.

Beginning at 1 p. m.
LOCATED — Comer of MiU and RaUroad Streets (B&O
Railroad) Plymouth, Ohio, in Richland County, 18 miles
northwest of Mansfield.
COMPLETE DISPERSAL OF PLYMOUTH GRAIN
ELEVATOR SELLS AT 1:00 P. M.
The Plymouth Grain Elevator and feed mill is strate
gically located in a prosperous community at the north
west corner of Richland County with a large trading
area in Huron and Crawford Counties. Closest elevators
are eight to fifteen miles from this point. Gross volume
of elevator for a 7H month period was $128*000. Eleva
tor handles approximately 20,000 bu. wheat and 32,500
bu. other grains. Within the p ast year
$1,000 has

Mr. Echelbarger
has 96th birthday

NEWS

A daughter. Dawn Elizu'
beth, weighing 8 lbs., was born
to Mr. and Mrs. John Slabach
of Shelby Friday evening in
Shelby Memorial hospital.
Ml'S. Slabach is the former
Alice McDougal, daughter of
the Dalton McDougals. The
baby is the fifth generation of
the Slabach family.

for hammer mill and motoriz^ elevator legs) The owner
having other interests will offer the entire mill at public
auction — business will be kept in operation until the
sale. Any interested party is invited to inspect the books
and the operation of the mill.
The elevator consists of a substantial frame three
story metal-clad building with basement and covered
driveway with Fairbanl^ truck scales, truck hoist and
grain dump, 10,000 bu. bin storage. Attached buildings
con.sist of a 20x50 sealed warehouse, 35x40 - 4,000 bu.
corn crib with covered drive for truck storage. Sub
stantial 76x15 five compartment coal bin. 700 bu. com
crib and convenient connecting office and display room
with two rest rooms. Mill equipment a Blue Streak ham
mer mill with direct connected SO h.p. motor collar,
Sydney mixer, large commercial grain cleaner, carload
ing scales and carloading blower, 4 elevator legs, com
cracker, and B.L. sheller. The improvements and equip
ment are in excellent working condition and situated on
the B&O Railroad with ample siding.

Do we hear 97?
Going, going . . .
Until an older citizen
comes along, Reuben Echelbargert who turned 96 Tues
day, Remains Plymouth’s old
est resident.
Temporarily he’s residing
in a rest home In Fitchville.
Always shop at home first { !

Sale on the premises. Sells to the highest bidder.

Thure FH Sat Oct. 16-17-18

TERMS — $2,500 cash day of sale: balance upon deliv
ery of biU of sale. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

WaltDfsnw

FOR SALE
106 acre farm on Free Road, east of Shiloh.
Three bedroom house, dining room, kitchen
basement.
Tel. Gallon HO 26601 or contact Reed or
Ruth Noble, 218 Atwood St., Gallon, Ohio
17,24c

,/ ,v

TRUCK.
OFFICE & MILL EQUIPMENT, AND
FARM SUPPUES — 1954 International truck with
hoist and metal dump bed; IVit ton Sydney mixer (up
right) with motor; 16-ft. platform scales (American
Standard); Stcinlite moisture tester; adding machine;
checkwritcr; Royal typewriter; office desk & chair; fil
ing'^cabinet; office safe; platform scales; display shelv
ing; Massey coal loader; 2 coal under-car conveyors with
motor; stoker coal conveyor; car mover; 12-ft. grain
auger; 28-ft. grain auger; motors; fountains; Harvest
Handler grain auger; brooms; shovels; scoops; farm sup
plies; feed and fertilizer inventory.

^mmer
lyilagic
ibCHNicoiyr
HAYIEY m^DOWTHY OtBORAH

MIlLSIVESOTIIEWALLEy
Sun thru Wed.

Oct 20-23

Personal property sells for cash.
Not responsible for accidents.

BYE BTE BIRDIE .

ARNOLD HOWARD

IN Color

Plymouth, Ohio

Phone 687-4511
Sale Conducted By
DARBYSHIRE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
Real Estate Brokers
Auctioneers - Appraisers
55 K. Locust Street
Phone 382-2292 or 382-2085
Wilmington, Ohio
17,24c

Janet Leigh

PUBLIC SALE
^•***'^
slaughtering business, I
will offer at public auction on the farm located 3
miles east of Shelby. 7 miles south of Plymouth, 12
miles north of Mansfield, in Plymouth-Springmill
Road, 1 mile .south of Little London,. % mile north
of London Church.

Jesse Pearson

Let’s have a party...

underwent surgery Thuredey
in Shelby Memorial hospital.

AUaiON

Hobby show set

churchI^‘"“
Lydia Circle, First Evan
gelical Lutheran church, will
meet at 10 a. m. today at the
home of Mrs. C. Todd Strohmengcr in Plymouth street.
Mr^. R Harold Mack will
pi-esent the program on Paul’s
letters to the Romans.

Bliss Janice Squire, fopner
Plymouth elementary teacher,

FARM
NOTESlISiars:.

Show Time Sun. 1:30-3:405:55 & 8:10

No need to move to new quarters

Komta

Saturday, Oct. 26

to hove a home that will be up-to*
the>minute In every detain let vs
explor* with you tho pouibiUHot
of modernizing your bothroom or

Time: 1 p. m.

kitchen, and moklng other desired

FARM EQUIPMENT

improvements

duoUaHnss

erguson .1,') with cab: Ferguson 3-14" bottom
plow: Jt) 7’ disc; 9’ single cultipacker; 2
rection harrow; 7’ cultipacker: Oliver 13-7 disc drill:
Interaational No. 200 tractor manure spreader; Fer1 mounted 7' mower; Case 5’ rotary chopper;
2 section rotary hoe: 3-point rear mounted
atnr- .m
cultivator:
.ID wagon with grain boj;
box: 26' elevator;
elevator
grain drag; International hay rake;
te: 3-point hitch
field sprayer;; AC, WC tractor with
ith 2 row mounted
com picker; Electric tractor seeder; tractor um
umbrella; 3-point hitch boom; 600 gal. tank on wagon.

to

upsfate

your

present home. The cost wilt be less
than you probably think. Sugges
tions, estimates free!

. -..!

M

I-

MLSCELLANEOUS
32' extension ladder; 2 iron kettles; kettle
ring;
steel and wood fence posts, some for electric: used
blocks: new wire fence; new and used barb wire; 100
ft extension cords; doors; lumber; gates; barrels;
steel water tank; wheel barrow: hsavy vise; knotty
walnut pieces.
HAY AND GRAIN: 700 bales hay, mixed and alfSIfa; 600 bales straw: 600 bu. spelt
LIVESTOCK; 8 ewes; 1 buck.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS & ANTIQUES
S6”GE electric stove; writing desk; beds; comfort
ers; spool bed; dry sink; lanterns; Dutch oven; iars;
woodpn butter bowl with ladle; walnut cupboard;
base rocker; comer cupboard; coffee gilder; clocks;
crocks; 32 caliber rifle; sleigh; small bob sled; other
items; 8 piece walnut dining room suite; console
model electric sewing machine; combination AM-FM
radio phonograph; stands; odd chairs; sewing cabi
net; American Flyer electric train with mounted
track.

Picture your table twinkling
with the brilliance of Fostoria’s crystal. Shimmering
hai&I-cut designs create a
memorable setting for special
occasions and add excitement
to everyday living. There are
complete table settings priced
for every budget. Sec our
open-stock selections.

piRST national bank
OF MANSFIELO. OHIO

Terms; CASH
Lunch

Not responsible for accidents

IVAN J. ARTZ
.Aaetioncer: S. G. ROUSH. Rt. 1. Skeby,
Ph. Mansfield 524-6400
Clerk: C. A- Bly

We’re grewtag every day . are yea wateUnc like chaageaT

Ca..:

2ND BIG WEEK
-.

..-.. -----------------------------

Anniversary |R^
***

1:1m!jMMBiUJ^^

mill

'

STEWING HENS ^ 19^ r- 23<^

PRIZES!
PRIZES!

Lean Mealy

FRESH SPARE RIBS

a

Fiechtner's
Pickle-Pimento

lb. Pkg.
____

lb.

„

39«

O. E. PERSONAL
PORTABLE TV SET

Our Own Oven Ready

2nd Prize
BOYS OR GIRLS
SCHWINN BICYCLE

3rd Prize
TRICYCLE

Maxwell Hause - Bonus Pack

"Iw I

DRIED BEEF 3^^3»-99c

r . « •
5th Prize

Dinner Bell

6 - G. E. CAN OPEN-

INSTANT COFFEE 7“ '"89* PICNIC HAMS
"■ 33«
COFFEE
•> Fine ,b 59c ROASTED SAUSAGE ” 59<^
Maxwell House

6th Prize

Fiechtner's

Dinty Moore
j:

<2°- -

0

Meadow Gold

milk

Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP

%

303 cons

lb. box

1QC/ii4

7

loaves

SovelOc
SWEET SIXTEEN DONUTS

2

CINNAMON ROLLS

70^

Pkg. of8

25^

Atlas

10 rolls 89c BROOMS

each 79c

GW Cheese

ORANGE JUICE 4 - $1 PIZZA
tM

^1

59^

BANANAS 9^

1°.

Bunny

Old South

6 $1

U

Golden Ripe

VELVEETA CHEESE
TOILET TISSUE

Major Prizes
Awarded
Oct. 26th
8 p. m.

aJ sweet cider

Kraft

Lydia Grey

U - TROPIC AIR
HAIR DRYERS

Gol-Jug-Plus Deposit

v'^o

Foodlond

BREAD

PINEAPPLE

cat.

Dixie Belle

SALTINES

PRIZES!

1st Prize

jm> MEAT LOAF lb. 59c
Bologna

BEEF STEW

,

Register Each
' Week For

Whole

Fcch

39^

^

:
!
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TAe News
of SAM
m TWining .6*2781

Miss Ins Brumbach. reporter

Mrs. Fred Mellick serious!/ ill
Mrs. Fred Mellick of Gan
ges is seriously ill, after sur
gery last week in Shelby
Memorial hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz
were callers Sunday afternoon
•ndy,
of Mr. and Mrs. Walt
who now live near Mansfiield.
Congregation of the Metho
dist church honored Mr. and
Mrs. John Bryan with u fel
lowship supper Sunday even
ing. About 50 presented them
with a gift.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kennard and small son were in
Columbus Tuesday to visit a.
specialist for observation and
tests for the boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fidler
spent Sunday with their
daughter at Apple Creek.
Mrs. Lovetta Adams and
Mrs. Ruth Copeland were hos
tesses when the Past Matrons
met Friday night. It was prin
cipally a farewell party for
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan, who
are leaving soon to 1 i v e in
Newark. A gift was presented.
About 18 past matrons and
patrons were present.
Thirty relatives were guests
at a dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Porter. The event honored
their son-in-law, Corp. Carl
Gibb, USMC, who planned to
leave Monday for d u t y i n
Japan.
Royal Daughters will meet
tomorrow night at the home
of Mrs. Walter Porter.
Mr. and Birs Carl Wagner
and daughter, Cindy, called on
relatives here Sunday. Richard
Hamman, student in Ohio
State university, Columbus,
Plant now for Spring. Tallp,
crocus, daffodils and other
bulbs now on tale at tbe Cel«
eryviUe Greenboote and Gift
Shop.
3,lt,17,24e

was with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hamman, over
the weekend.
Richard Tallman, a Shiloh
barber, has rented the home of
Ami Jacobs in West Main
street and plans to move his
family there in the near fut
ure. The Jacobs children who,
with their grandmother, have
been living in the home here,
will go to Plymouth to be with
their father.
Starting today Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Keith will take over
Spring’s grocery. The Keiths
are living in East Main street
in the home fomerly owned
by the late N. J. McBride.
Forly-s econd annual
meeting of the
Richland
County Federation of Farm
Women’s clubs took place
Oct 9 in Franklin Methodist
church.
Franklin Art club was the
hostess club. There were 83
members and 12 guests pres
ent
County
president,
Mrs.
Nyle Clark, presided.
Franklin Art club, Get-toGether club and White Hall
club gave short histories of
their clubs.
SUle president,
lent, Mrs. HerHi
Crecelius,>, Huron
coun
ty. urged all to attend the
state meeting near Lima Oct
16.
Chartering of a bus for
the occasion was discussed.
A collection was taken
wbi^, with other money
from the clubs, will be con
tributed to the
Richland
County Society for Crippled
ChUdren.
A luncheon prepared by
the Franklin Art club was
served at noon.
Maids of the Mist club fur
nished a program by a

Ohio Northem university,
Ada, was with his pareziU
over the'weekend.
Mrs. Hugh Boyce has been
at the Cleveland Clinic hos
pital reoently Isir nhaarvation
and testa.
Mr. and Mrs. Caeft Wagner
of Van Buren spent several
days lately with Mr. and
Mrs. David Dick. On Sunday,
they motored to Schoenbrunn, a pioneer village near
New Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Van
Sweringen of Findlay visited
Mrs. Brad Miller Simday.
A W. Firestone has Just
recently purchased dia Car
mel Hall property in North
Walnut street

V READ THE AOVEg^SB

RMifivoradsucctts to build confidence in
the offeme. I hope we can
show you something with our
offense this week.*’
Thus Carpenter appraises
chances of victory in this non
conference battle.
Tbe uetense was not so
sharp against Crestview as it
has been previously. Carpen
ter hopes this was only a tem
porary ailment, brpu^t atiout
by a touchdown gcored pn of
fense when the Big
ye.
ceived tbe opening kiej^ff for
the first time this season.
Despite the fact Crestview's
Cougars were bigger than tbe
Big Red, and that the turf was
hard as bullets because of
sustained drought, there were
no serious injuries and the
Big Red expects to be at full
strengvbi such as it is, for this
battle. '
I

Ont !
kitchen band made up of 4-H Amio. ilwii
members dressed for the ^ct.
Rome Country club put on
a humorous melodr&Wia in
pantomime.
Members of the Sunshine
club gave two gifts for each
month of the year to the
member having a birthday
on or near a holiday.
Guest speaker, Mrs. James
H. Nichols, Shiloh, spoke on
“Women Today". This was
illustrated by dolls she has
collected while living in oth
er countries when her father
was an Air Force chaplain.
26,008 miles
Get-to-Gether club invited
the federation to meet with
it in October 1964 in the
Methodist church in Shiloh.
6 cyL automatic
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate of Ashland visited
Lloyd Domer Sunday after
noon.
Mrs. Mary
Hedges
of
6 cyL stick
Mansfield was a caller Sun
day afternoon of Mr. and
Mrs. William Crowl.
Mr. and
Mrs. Merton
Benedict entertained their
2 dr.
children and grandchildren
Sunday at a dinner which
honored the birthdays of
their daughter, Mrs. Robert
Pennell, Berea, and three of
her children.
Mrs. John Elliott and son,
Sam, Shelby, were also pres
ent for the occasion.
Home Demonstration group
CHECK OUR GOOD BUYS ON THE
met last week with Mrs.
Orlo Strohm, who has lately
NEW '64 RAMBLERS
moved to New Washington.
Mrs. Anna Myers, Greensburg, Pa., visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Marion Seaman,
early this week.
Russell McManis, Akron,
visited his father, William
Rt. 224, W. of HoQand Market
McManis, in Shelby and
Tel. Willard 936-9891
friends in Shiloh Sunday.
Robert Busbey, student in<

MM CAR Nits

1961 Cadillac Sedan Devilie $3495
1959 Chevrolet 4 dr. Bel Air $1050

1959 Chevrolet 4 dr. Bel Air

$995

1957 Ford Fairlane 500

$495

1957 Mercury 2 dr. H. T.
1957 Mercury Convertible
1955 Ptymoulh 6 cyl.

$525
$425

ThohospHiiboil

^ ScMib set
two meeltiigs

r
Mrs. A. J. Lowery entersdj
Willard Municipal hospital j
Junior Girl Scouts will meet Monday.
A daughter was bom tO ‘
in the all-purpose room of
Plymouth Elementary school Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Strohm
immediately after school dis Friday night in Shelby Me
misses Monday.
morial hospital.
Fourth, fifth and sixth grad
ers will be welcome
Plant now for Spring. TaUp,
crocus, daffodils and aAn
Mrs. Rob^ Kennedy and
Mrs. William Clark are lead bulbs now on sale at the Cderyvillo Gboenhoote and GM
ers.
3,l»,17,Me
Cadette Girl. Scouts will Shop.
meet in the Luheran parish
bouse Tuesday at 4 p. m.
nese seventh, eighth and
ninth graders are led by Mrs.
Clyde Lesch.

Desefet
Fi?WeR

Three PHS pupils
on biology hip
Three Plymouth High school
biology pupils attended the
second annual “Biology in Ac
tion" tour staged last week by
Richland Soil and Water Con
servation district
They are Leslie L. Henry,
J a n e a n e Cunningham and
Bonnie Brooks.
Pupils assembled at Kingwood Center, heard Natural
ists Lloyd Barr urge thra to
develop and alert mind and
keen powers of observation,
went to a nursery, lunched at
Lucas, and visited the Ralph
Mengert farm three miles
south of there.

ANNUU '/2
.PRKESAU
HAND AND BODY
LOTION
$2 SIZE FOB $J

KARNES
Drug Siore

SHAFFER MOTOR SALES

lolffilklMHoiititft hliHEK

^... an electrical gill is always
' Welcomed in every home*
HAIR DRYERS

FROM $0.97

CAN OPENERS

FROM $095

PORTABLE HAND MIXEBS FROM $A.95

•9

FROM $jH095

HOT TRAYS

FROM *0.99

SKILLETS

i mDER new HiiiiueeHeiiiT
Par-a-Dice $Qpp»|r Clik
St. 294 at Railhead Bd,
WiDard, Ohio

ocais Am smi Wittt

SLICING KNIVES

FROM 600.90

KNIFE SHARPENERS

FROM $J^-88

FROM 600-95

PORTABLE TV’S
POP-UP TOASTERS

FROM $0.95

FOUR-SLICE TOASTERS FROM ,$1 gW.88
STEAM IRONS
BLENDERS
CAN OPENERS

FROM $0.77
FROM
FROM

$01

FOB YOUB PABTY-MHn>KD PBIENDB —
AUTOMATIC PEBOOIATOB8 for 22 CUPS
ICE CRUSHERS
FROM $(^.95

PAVL AND OABR WJuailtiftK

- nunKMiv.2 mnueinas okhbim aoi uturday hght

Wi MILLERS’
»

/Ippiiamemi 4C

i:Vl =

:’
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Give to the Chest NOW

m PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

I
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Oct 17 Sharyn Baker
Joseph Alexander
IB Nancy Gail Boyce
Janice Marie Myers
Mrs. Garth Shepherd
Dawn Kucinic
19 Mrs. William Day
Linda S. Washburn
Carl C. Carnahan
Robert Fogleson
Mrs. Richard Becker
20 Walter Lynch
Evelyn Mulvane
Janaan K. Kessler
22 Harvey Robinson
Andrea LaFoilettc
Mrs. Ruth Bouman
Cynthia Hampton
23 Mrs. Charles Karnes
Gordon Meyer, Jr.
Dale Predmore
Lawrence Silliman, Jr.
Wedding anniversaries:
Oct 22 The William S. Clarks ■

nie hospital beat
Mrs. Quentin Ream and Mrs.
Richard Myers were patients
in Shelby Memorial hospital
last week.
Mrs. Thomas Garrett was
released Friday from Willard
Municipal hospital, where she
was a patient for a week. She
is staying at the home of the
Bernard Garretts until she
feels better.
Omcr G. Burkett was ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital for treatment
c a rd i
ailment Saturday
night
Mrs. David Scrafield was
released from Fisher-Titus
Memorial hospital Oct 9. She
is staying in Norwalk at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Bishman, 11 SI. Clair
street, for a month.

Mrs. Smith named
worthy matron
by PIpouth OES
Mrs. Benjamin Smith will
be the new worthy matron of
Plymouth Chapter 201. OYS.
Installation ceremonies will
be Nov. 20.
Other newly elected officers
•ire Orva Dawson, worthy pa
tron; Mrs. Lawrence Caplin-;er, associate matron; George
£11 i s. iis.sociale patron; Mis.
r 1 i n e Schreck, secretary,
Mrs. Edd Vanderpool, treas
urer;
Also, Miss Jo Ann Dawson,
-onduclress; Mrs. Toy Patton,
• issociale conductress.
The chapter will have a
.egular meeting Tuesday night
vith Orva Dawson chairman
>f the refreshment committee.
Others are William Day,
vieorge Ellis and Luther Fct-

Try cakelrecipe
of Mrs. Washington I
exactly 22 minutes at 350 de
By AUNT UZ
There is nothing housewives grees.
Blend one-half pint of sour
like better than being asked to
jot down a recipt for a frieniL cream with one-foiHth cup of
This sort of thing apparent sugar and one-half teaspoon
ly has been going on for cen of vanilla and pour over the
top. Bake for eight minutes
turies.
We have come across Mar more.
tha Washington's recipe f o r
This really comes under the
her “Great Cake ”. Probably “quick and economical" re
when she jotted it down (or a cipes. Sometimes it is nicer jo
neighbor, she never dreamed brew.«up something which
it would be saved all these stays in the oven for hours.
years. But it has . This is it.
There is a L<emon Angel
“Take 40 eggs and divide Torte which a teacher in Ore
the whiles from the youlks gon and one in Pennsylvania
and beat them to a froth. Start submitted. It is elaborate and
working 4 pounds of butter to is to stay in the oven with no
a cream and put the whites of peeking for at least five hours.
it to a spoon full at a time un
This gives you time to sit
til it is well work’d. Then put down at the kitchen table with
4 F>ounds sugar finely pow a cup ol coffee and a book.
der'd to it in the same manner.
I consider this method the
Then put m the youlks of the most outstanding way to do
eggs and 5 pounds of flower any cooking. Sometimes things
and five pounds of fruit. 2 have baked a little too hard or
liour:i will bake it. Add one too brown using this method,
half an ounce of mace one but at the same time it tests
nutmeg half a pint of wine your sprinting speed and abil
and some Irensh brandy.”
ity from the table to the oven.
It does sound delicious. As
TWO BOOKS 1 HIGHLY
soon as we acquire a pan big recommend for kitchen read
enough and a flock of chickens ing arc “Our Amish Friends"
of our own. we will test it.
b y the College o 1 Wooster
ANOTHc.r: INTERESTING professor of German, William
thing we came across this Shrieber, and “lallies of the
week is the dessert cookbook Field".
Both are beautifully written
of home economics teachers
and pleasant to read. The lat
across the nation.
These recipes should be ter has been made into a
fool-proof because their repu prize-w'inning motion picture,
which does my heart good. It
tations are at stake.
All 1,900 of them look tasty. is a simple story and after
At one a day, i t takes five reading it, you have anew
lease on life to know there arc
years to polish off the book.
A number of them have sev still some good people in nov
eral version.^, which make one els.
After years of psychological
think that home economics
teachers take a busman’s holi problems and who is carrying
sellday in their own kitchens and on with whom in the best sell
ers, which we all read so duti
do some experimenting.
One of our favorite teach- fully to be fashionable, this is
ers, Betty Hastings, has a a treat. It is also a very short
cheese} <cake recipe in the book. hook and doesn’t wfiste time.
The last popular novel
so we know this
‘ must be
which I read, and is now just
good.
Beat an eight ounce package about to the top of the best
of cream cheese with one- seller list, was about as slow
third c u p of sugar and two moving as the camels in it,
pour into a graham who were really much more
cracker crust i n an eij
eight
nine inch pie tin. Bake
Always shop at home fint ! t
........

Mr. and Mrs. William Fort to spend the weekend with
ney left last week for Port Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McClure,
Arthur, Tex. where they will the former Madeline Smith, in
Scotia, N. Y.
spend the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Akers
Mr. and Mrs. George Farnwalt moved into their new were the weekend guests of
home at 300 West Broadway their son, Richard, for “par
ents day” of his fraternity
:rmty at
over the weekend.
Case Institute of Technology.
hnolog
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Fet
Mr. and Mrs. Vedder Purters were hos& at a family
dinner Saturday night to wel year have returned from a
come home their son, John L. visit in Centerville, Mich.,
He has received his naval dis with her sisters and from X«ancharge and taken employment sng, liL, where they visited
with Ohio Bell Laboratories in their son. Jack, and his family.
Columbus. Judy and James
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters
Fetters were home from Col spent Sunday with the Wil
umbus for the weekend. So liam Felterses in Mt. Vernon
was Mrs. John Fetters. Her and also visited Baughman
parents, the Elton Robertsons, park south of there.
were also dinner guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele
and the Lee Steeles of Shelby Rapids, Mich., where they visspend Sunday at the Apple . ited their daughter and sonfestival in Burton.
in-law, the William ThrockMr. and Mrs. R. C. McBeth mortons.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. ana Mrs. Vem LeCounl
M. L. Bacon in Fostoria Sun of Goshen, ln<L, are guests of
day.
their daughter and son-inMrs. P. W. Thomas enter law, the Robert Youngs. Last
tained Mrs. C. W. Siddall and wepk the Youngs visited the
Mrs. John Tschappat of Fair Maynard Reades i n Goshen
born and Mrs. L. D. Barkes of and the Eugene LeCounts in
Shelby at Sunday dinner. Dur New Paris, Ind.
ing the afternoon they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Rob
Kingwood C e n t e r in Mans erts, with her grandmother,
field.
Mrs. Clarence Yoimg, and his
Mr .and Mrs. E. B. Miller. aunt Mrs. Edna Race, of Wil
Plymouth, were Sunday sup lard visited Mrs. Edward Evper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Wilhelm.
The Benjamin Smiths and
her mother, Mrs. Charlotte
McCormic, Shelby, left today

Pa^ presidents of the aux
iliary of Ehret-Parsel pos
American Legion, met at
home of Mrs. Charles Looiu
baugh after dining at Cornell'
Tuesday ni^t

MtE NOW AVAILABLE
AT THE OFFICE OF
BE. P. E. HAVEB
OPTOMETRIST
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
PHONE 687-6791
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

20 GOOD TV
TRADE-INS
PRICED AT $25 EACH
With hours and hours of good entertainment
left in them

3 New 1963 Console Televisions
GIVE YOU A CJOOD TRADE IN ON YOUR
OIJ) SET. TO MAKE ROOM FOR
1964 MODELS

NEWLAND’S

TELEVISION SALES AND SERVICE
19 East Main Street
Plymonth, O.
TeL 687-5983 at any hour

Plymouth Golden Agers will
be guests for dinner a n d a
special program of the May
flower .Home Economics club
Thursday at 6 p. m. in First
Presbyterian church.
All members are urged to
attend the dinner. Anyone
wishing -transportation may
call Lfitlier Fetters.
Guests are asked to bring
their own table service.

Now... better than ever
★

Lt Col.
^ Albert Schoepper
Director
Presenting 2 Performances in Willard

SPONSORED BY WILLARO ROTARY 0.11!

student Matinee, 1 PJM., 75c
It’s a thrilling experience to hear the
incomparable United States Marine Band.
And here’s a rare chance to hare that ex
perience right here in your own area.

Alsa tai Color

eretts in Port Clinton last
week.
Mrs. Ruth Sprowles is hostess for the meeting of past
matrons o f Plymouth diaphapter, OES, at her home tonight.

Qold6H AgerS .

Oct. 25 - Willard High School
5 Days Starting
Friday Oct. 18th

quite certain the author did
not mean to have me do. His
feelings would be very hurt
if he knew this.
It mi^t be that he hasn't
seen the same sheiks I have.

(ONTAa LENSES

Th^ UNITED STATES

Banquet planned
A Father-Son banquet will
.‘e served Ocl. 28 by First
Evangelical Lutheran church.
Mrs. R. Harold Mack, presdem of the LCW, and mem
bers of its circles are planning
he potluck dinner to be ser-»
ed at 6:30 p. m.
A science film will be
hown.

interesting than the duu«cters. It h«4 M pilot, so rou^ so
)hat 1 tound myself humming
(off key. of course). ‘The
Sheik of Araby'\ which 1 am

8 PAI., $1S0 and $2.00
SrUDENTS-Se* yrar kM tOa:
m band dirMtor tor tfeknto.

THE NEW 50-STAR U.S. FLAG
★

HIGHER EARNING
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Thb yaar a new eo-atar flag flies oMr
oar cooBtry—syBbol of an sTsrgTDwing America that Tslaes freaddiB
and paaos. Bat freedom and peaoa
cost money. Xonoy to help make
peace lasting. Hooey saved by indlvidaala to keep oar economy stnmg.
U.S. Savings Bonds help provide fids
money. And today, Bo^ are betieg
than ever; E Bon^ matore 14 months

fastar tfaah bates, aad pay 9%%
intsrwt to matBrily. Thep kstp m
aandng for yaan ater maliufiy.
ThboildabririitefMBZsteyoBP.
■slf and to hah> keep Amariaa atcow
and peaeefal—bay U.S. SaviRgs
Bonds. Thay’ie battar than avar.

You save more than money with

GET ADVANCE TICKE1S AT
nXUri LUM Buk. SbaiM', Jewtkn, RNM
Or tnm mr WMuid RiXnte
Pn>mli to kcHOt maml Lanuy
PbS

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
tkt$ edeertUtmm. The Trmem

..................... ^

ijjrjW

Yaw MIME REK

Red overpowers Crestview
os offense clicks for first time
Plymouth's Big Red over)wered inexperienced Cresthere Friday night, bagng its second victory of the
ason with a sound offense
id a defense that paid off
hen the chips were down.
But for two penalties, each
which cost the Cougars 15
irds, it might have been a
: game.
A‘ 74-yard dash for a score
lie in the third period was
uLUfied at the Plymouth 44
try for points after
)uchdown went a-glimmeranother occasion.
That run, executed brillnlly by Dick Dewberry, was
e only long one of the night
Plymouth outgained Crestiew, 185 to 136 on the ground,
to 0 in the air.
THE BIG BED STARTED
ut in unique fashion — it won
toss for the first time this
sason. The coin was out of
le packet of the sports editor
f The Advertiser, which may
xplain why it worked.
Sam Chronister kicked off
Gene Crouse at the Red 31
id in a relentless drive of 69
rds, Plymouth scored at 3:35
ter 18 plays. Phil Fletcher
)unded left end for the score
nine yards out. Fletcher
anged in for the PAT.
Crestview took the ensuing
ickoff and marched deep into
ed territory before Norman
oward intercepted a fourth
own pass at the Plymouth
4. Unable to gain, Plymouth
unled to the Crestview 30,
h^re a 25-yard runback set
Cougars up for the mathing touchdown. Starting
the home 45, Crestview
i 45 yards in 1
Jed Troxell plunged
ro from the three. A 15-yard
xmalty nullified the PAT and
the second attempt, the
Cougars fell far short. There
were 50 seconds on the clock.
Neither team threatened in
he third period, save for
Dewberry’s long run.
Jimmy Clark recovered the
first of two fumbles at the
Cougar 47_Ute in the t h i r d
qua' ter and the Big Red movid 53 yards in seven plays for
the second TD.
Fletcher’s 20
round-left end off a
vcMse with a direct snap from
^nter was the big. gainer.
On third down, Mike Ruck,„an cut back over right guard
for the touchdown, covering
five yards.
Fletcher bucked for the PA ^
and the Red was home safe.
Clark recovered a second
fumble after the kickoff but
Crouse handed it back and
this break was lost.
With lime running out,
Plymouth’s defense threw the
Cougars back to their 23. A
punt rolled out at the 50 and
Fletcher went to the quarter
back post again.
After the Red ran for a first
down at the Cougar 36, Flet-

Who heal nhoin!
Bucyrus 20, Norwalk 6
WiUard 30. Upper SanduaEtellevue 28, Columbian 8
Elmore 30, Berlin Hts. 14
Lakeside 10, Northwood 8
Plymouth 24, Crestview 8
Shelby 28, Gallon 0
Ridgedale 22. Nprthmor 18
Fredericktown 22, Three
Rivera 16
Crestline 15, Loudonville 8
Clear Fork 86, Ontario 8
Danville 28, Hillsdale 0
South Central 14, West^
Reaenre 0
Monroeville 20, Milan IS

Who BMOb whom
08 FiMot’s sMo!
South Central at Howard
Plymouth at Northmor
WUlard at Shelby
Columbian at Norwalk
Bueyrui at Gallon
BeUavue at Upper Sandudiy
CreaHtamat Clear Fork
Rtttman at Laudonvilte
Dover St. Joa. at Fratelcktown
Borlki Bta. at MooroeriUe

aft Guar Fork

Harrien defeat
Cougars, Cubs;
Cashman winner
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The Advertiser's Poge obout

Plymouth harriers copped a
STATISTICS
triangular victory here Friday,
No. of plays
58 48
downing Crestview and Lucas.
First downs
12 9
Greg Cashman again led the
Rushing Yardage
185 136
pack, in 10:51. Nero Howard
Passing yardage
46 0
was second in 11:01.
Passes
3-12 0-2
Crestview's Freeman Hamil
Fumbles lost
1 3
Punts
3-32.3 4-28
ton look third in 11:06 and
55 35
Penalties
Charles Cordrey of the CougScore by periods:
,ars was fourth in 11:29.
Crestview 0 6 0 0
6
Clyde Lasch, Plymouth, was
Plymouth 8 0 ’ 0 16 — 24
Lineups: Crestview: Ends: fifth in 11:36.
Plymouth scored 21. Crest
O’Deil. Dickson, Fischer, Obrymba, Fenton; Tackles: Lane, view 46 and Lucas 70.
Whilied, R. £ n z o r. Miller,
Chronister; Guards: Imhoff,
Hear the U. S. Marine Band
Wilkerson, M. Enzor; Centers: Oct. 25. Willard High school
Nye, Kline; Backs: Cramly, gym. 1 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Chambers, C a 1 e s. Kisling,
Dewberry Anthony, Bowman,
McFadden, Cordrey, Troxell.
Plymouth: Ends: Goth.
Howard. Kurtz, Tackles; Ro
Foreman, Young, Clark, Bland.
Guards: Forsythe, Ri Foreman,
R. Adams Center: Paddock;
Backs: Fletcher, Akers. Crou
se. Ruckman,, McQuown.

cher threw a bomb to Eric
Akers who out-did Willie
Mays with a circus catch at
the nine.
Plymouth hurriedly called
time, organized its attack, and
with 41 seconds remaining
sent Fletcher around left end.
He slid out of bounds on the
one and then sneaked over for
the TD. There were 10 seconds
left
Crouse ran the PAT.
IT W A S A SATISFYING
victory for the Big Red, whose
offense performed creditably
for the first time this season.
The defense was not so good
as it has been, but good en
ough when the chips were
down.
The officiating of this con
ies t was outstanding. The
quartet from Mt. Vernon per
formed capably and kept the
game well under control.
Ejection of one player by
Ron Patrick, the field Judge,
was in accordance with the
rules and satisfied Plymouth’s
coach and players.

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

lirpHtrLiMTiPcK
"Whelher you're hunliti*
beer, or deer or grouse,
for safely sake, wear
a bright color blouse."
Be 8 Safa Shoettr

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

THE NATIONAL mnElSSOCIATION

Small — Medium — Large
$1.98

LIVE BETTER

READ THE ADVERTISER

TAKE THE SORENESS OUT
of Bumps & Bmisesp Sprains
Sc Strains with
UBBADOL «G”

___..IBRADO.

niEPE PAPER
AND
STRIOAMERS IN
DESIRED COr.ORS

BRAND NEW CARJ
Winter with its driving prob

Ti-ii-k or
Treat Hags
Noise
Makers

lems is almost here. Don't let
costly auto repair bills eat into

Colorful
Wigs

yonr budget. Be money ahead
with a new car with arrange
ments made by our

Halloween
Napkins

friendly

auto loans. Come in today and
let us help you plan for the
Try it and See - In handy
1 ox. and Jumbo 2 ox. tubes.
At your favorite Drug Counter.

15e *“29c

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
Plynodi's

Coin "
Operated
lAUNDRY

■nSiPLYMOUTH

Top Quality part.
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pump^ Oil Kltors
Delco Remy & Autolite Iguitioa
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Oates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
t,
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Bings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Wilbams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearinps
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee yonr dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

Assorted ■'5c
Candy Bars
Peimy Novelty
Candy

ALUMINUM - BDdr YOURSELF - OR INSTALLED
COMBINATION GIAIS AND SCREEN

3 TRACK - 3 TRACK - 3 TRACK

10.95
Yourself

17

.95
Measured
And
Installed

Aluminum Combination
Glass and Screen
PRE-HUNG DO IT YOURSELF - OR INSTALLED

STORM DOORS

01.95

I Pre-Hong

07.95

* Yourself

I

Installed

"

11 Oflier Models On Display At Our Show Room - Open Daily 9-8, Sat. 9 Until
noon - YIsH Our Show Room - Buy Direct - No Salesmans Commission

GENE WIDMAN

NORWALK pm CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
SS South Linvood Am.
Phoae NTMll
Xoruralk

Trick or
Treat Packages

STORM WINDOWS

■

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor

Mellocreams
Candy Com

ON THE SQUARE

■ R M Dolt

IT PAYS!

HALLOWEEN
CANDIES

CRISPIN 5-10

MEMBER FDIC

NOW YOU CAN TAKE A
"COFFEE BREAK” ON
WASHING DAY!
While our machines do the
work, you can read, knit, or
enjoy the comfort of a cup of
coffee with a friend! Wash
day can be a gay day when
you do the washing our way.

lOc
10c
39c
29c

Halloween Seals
and Cut Outs

car of your choice.
j

MASKS
Large Variety
10c TO 69c

0

T (USX, XOBWALK, 1 BLOCS NORTH
i BIOCJKB WEST OF (X)T7BT HOUSE
PHONE COLLECT 068-4874

!Hw Flyioouth,
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— PMNTING —

aHOBY PRUrNNO
SERVICE
ORDER NOW
Pmoiutlixcd Christmas Cards
SO* Discount to Oct 15^ 1063
15 catalogs to choose from
SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
IT Washington, Shelby 1-lMl
— HOVERS —

MAYFLOWER

AUCTIONEER
A
UGHTNING BOD
INSTALLATION
BARRY VAN BUSEIBK
ISO Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, TeL 662-2765

PLYMOUTH WELDING
BOW open
far butlneas
located rear
61 Tmx St.
AU typea welding

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTBIBUTOB
in Shelby, Otuo
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Serelce
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TOES
S7 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2271

and repair done.

For Your
Fuller Brush SuppUea
caU or write
ROBERT WILLIAMS
17 Wilson
Shelby, Ohio
TeL 21921

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
BDCXSYE — HAYFLOWEB
M. II4-T811 — Mansfield

ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,

Office Air Conditioned
omCE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 ajB. to 5:30 pm,
Wednesday Ac Saturday
9 a-m. to 9 pjn.
Other Hours by Appolatment
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside Copell’e ~ Plymouth

Field Seed Processing
ISW.TllfinSt TeL 426-5335

— MUSIC —

YEAaKR’S
LUOS ft STONE
'Af- ■

-

V

TERMITES
Rats — Mice — Roaches
Fleas — Moths — CarpetBeetle — Ants — SUverFish
Birds
Commerical — Residenial
Industrial
For Free Inspection
And Estimates
CaU Carothers Termite A
Pest Control

£!ioe .■■frjiiur
HECK CT.F.ANERS

/. /

24-Hour Service
.You Call — We Haul
-A BEAL MUSIC STORK”
' 8. Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
'eeords - Instruments - Music
Renta] - Purchase Plan

Plumbing & neating
SERVICE
PLUMBING & HEATING
359 Rigg. St. - Plymontb, O.
Tal. Leonard Fenner 687-6935
— FOB SALE —

and Spread
GREENWICH, 0.

LET US SATISFY your con
crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
WiUard Lumber Co., TeL 9353801.
tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank the
nurses of the Willard hospital
and Dr. Dragunas for ftheir
wonderful care during my
stay in the hospital.
Abio my friends and family
for their cards and flowers.
Your kindnes.s is deeply ap
preciated.
Mr.s. Laura Garrett

SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanks, WPA toUeU cleaned.
E—siman Sanitation Service,
MonroeviUe R.D. 2, MonroevUle TeL CoUect 465-3439.

USED blond spinet piano, like
n e w. Electrified accordian
in organ case, cheap. New
pianos and organs. Tanner’s
Piano and Organ Sales, 2 miles
.south of Attica on State Route

752-2401

Parts for All Electric Shsveri
SHARICK'S JEWELERS
11 Myrtle, WiUard, Ohio
Phone Willard 935-3871
— GARAGEHOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
^
Insurance Estimates
^
Cheerfully Given
^ r^sgfaae Work — Tune Up,—
Bnikee — Rust and Demege
Repair
TBnt at, Shelby TeL 5-1848
FOR SALE: Used 2 keyboard
Organ.
DALE B. TANNER
Flanaa and Organs
Twe Miles South of Attics
Ob SUte at 4
TeL 6-3166
Atflca, OUe

Richland
Concrete Block
and TUe Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
80S Park Ave.
East Road
Slansfield. Ohio

Plant now for Spring. Tulip,
crocus, daffodils and other
bulbs now on sale at tbe Celeryville Gl^nhouse and Gift
Shop.
3,10,17,24c

MINNEAPOLIS - MoUne, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm machmery, SimpUcity riding mow
ers, Homelite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales, Green
wich. TeL 752-3795.
tic

MAKE MILLER CLERK.
Your vote will be apprec
iated. — Pd. for by candidate,
17,24,31p
FOR SALE: 9 room home,
Shiloh, gas furnace, carpet
ed living room, garage, large
extra lot Good condition,
$11,000. TeL 896-3884.
10,17,24p
CASH for your grand or up
right piano, any condition.
lOre, O.
Ronald Hufford. Sycamot
),17,24c
Tel. 927-4138.
10,1

•7 I ^ Y;

EHRET-PABSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st A 3rd Mondeyt
Legien HaU
Plymouth, Ohio

CUSTOM CIDER PRESSING
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Apples, sweet cider, hard cid
er, barrels and kegs. Open ev
ery day until 6. Weaver’s Fruit
Farm, Ganges.
19.26.3,10,17,24p

NOTICE
Webber’s Rexall is now the
agent for the Tip Top Clean
ers. Please caU 687-4541 for
pickup and delivery service
or leave cleaning at the
drugstore.
g
The Tip Top Cleaners
10.17.24p
FOR SALE: 2 piece maple
bedroom, 3 piece walnut
bedroom. TeL 687-5682.
______________________ 17p
HELP WANTED: Female:
Woman over 30 for clerical
work. Must be able to type,
drive car. Good pay. Work
local. Write Box B, Plymouth
Advertiser.
17,24,31p

FOB SALE
IN PLYMOUTH
4 bedroom modem house
close in, good condition, would
sell partly furnished if de
sired.
3 bedroom modem house,
garage, well kept, good locat4 bedroom, aluminum sid
ing, garage, on nice lot, will
F. U. A. double. 2 bedrooms,
living room, kitchez^ bath up.
2 bedrooms, IVit bath, living,
dining room, kitchen down.
Basement, garage. Very Ihrge
lot. Priced to scU.
3 bedroom brick ranch, cer
amic* bath, 2 fireplaces, builtin kitchen, refrigerator, oven,
table top stove, garbage dis
posal, china cabinet. On large
lot. Double garage.
1 bedroom o n double lot,
basement, garage, reduced for
quick sale.
3 bedroom, hardwood floors,
replace, double garage, pond
ell stocked in country.
3 bedroom, sandstone fire
place. lots of cupboards, and
built-in dresser and buffet
with two lots, attached gar
age.
IN SHILOH
3 apt. house, very good con
dition, all modern, extra lot,
garage, basement, gross over
$200.00 a month.
IN GBEENWICH
Business building, in the
heart of town. Reasonable.
3 bedroom house, modern
except heat, very reasonable.
On two lots. Bam.
IN WILLARD
3 bedroom, aluminum sid
ing, full basement, close in.
2 bedrooms, near swimming
pool, double lot, reasonable.
Double, close to elementary
school, reasonable.
10 X 47 Cadillac trailer, on
acre of ground, well and sep
tic tank included.
Farms; 180 acre, modern
home, been in soil bank, good
buildings.
100 acre farm, good build
ings, on good road, fully mod-

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF
THE TEN HILL LIBUTATION
NOTICE is hereby given
that in pursuance of a resolut
ion of the Council No. 31-63 of
the VUlage of Plymouth, Ohio,
passed on the 18th day of June,
1963, there wUl be submitted
to a vote of the people of said
VUlage at a General ELECT
ION to be held in the A. and
B. Precincts of Huron and
Richland Coimtitt, Plymouth,
Ohio, at the regular place of
voting therein, A. - Richland
County and B. Huron County,
Village of Plymouth on 5th,
the day of November, 1963, the
question of levying, in excess
of the ten mill limitation, for
the benefit of Plymouth Vil
lage for the purpose of Fire
Department lor Equipment
and Apparatuses maintenance
and operation.
SAID TAX BEING: Renew
al, 1 Mill to run lor 2 years.
1964-1965, at a rate not ex
ceeding One mills for each one
dollar of valuation, which amounts to Ten (10) cents for
each one hundr^ dollars of
valuation, for Two (2) tax
years.
The Polls for said Election
wiU be open- at 6:30 o’clock
A. M. and remain open until
6:30 o’clock P. M. Eastern
Standard Time of said day.
BY ORDER of the Board of
Elections, of Richland County,
Ohio.
William A. Calhoun
Chairman
DATED: Sept 3, 1963
Thos. R. Ziegler
Clerk
3,10,17.24,31

Notice of ElecUon on Tax
Levy in Excess of the
Tea MUl Limitation
NOTICE is hereby given
that in pursuance of a Resol
ution of the Council No. 32-63
of the Village Plymouth, Ohio
passed o n the 18th d a y of
June, 1963, there will be sub
mitted to a vote of the people
of said Village at a General
Ask about our houses and ELECTION to be held in the
forms wc have more.
A. and B. Precincts of Huron
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
and Richland Counties, Plym
Bellevue, Ohio
outh, Ohio, at the regular
Cora Snow, Saleslady
place of voting therein, A. BRi, Plymouth, Ohio
Richland County and B. Huron
CaU 935-3170 After 1 P.M.
County VUlage of Plymouth
on 5th, day of November, 1963,
the question of levying, in exNOTICE OF ELECTION ON
TAX levy in excess OF ces.. of the ten mUl limitation,
for the benefit of PLYMOUTH
THE TEN MILL LIMITATION
VILLAGE for the purpose of
NOTICE is hereby given that CEMETERY FOR MAINTEN
in pursuance of a Resolution of ANCE.
the Board of Election of the SAID TAX BEING; Re
Plymouth Local School Dis newal of IMill to Run
trict, Plymouth, Ohio, passed For 5 Years, 1963, 1964 .1965,
on the I2th. day of June, 1963, 1966. 1967 at a rate not ex
there will be submitted to a ceeding One miU for each one
vole of the people of said Ply doUar of valuation, which amouth Local school District at nu>unts to Ten (10) cents for
a General ELECTION to be each one hundred doUars of
held in the County of Richland, valuation, for Five (5) Tax
Huron and Crawford Ohio, at Years.
the regular places of voting
The Polls for said Election
therein, situated within the
said Plymouth Local School will be open at 6:30 o’clock
District on Tuesday, the 5th A. M. and remain open until
day of November, 1963, the 6:30 o’clock P. M. Eastern
question of levying, in excess Standard Time of said day.
By order of the Board of
of the ten mill limitation, for
the benefit of Plymouth Local Elections, of Richland County,
School District for the purpose Ohio.
William A. Calhoun
of Paying Current Operating
Chairman
Expenses
SAID TAX BEING: A re Dated Sept. 20, 1962
Thos. R, Zeigler
newal of an existing tax of
Clerk
three (3) mills to run for four
10,17.24,31c
years at a rate not exceeding
three (3) mills for each one
dollar of valuation, which amounts to thirty (30c) cents
for eac^ one hundred dollars
of valuation, for a period of
four (4) years.
The Polls for said Election
will be open at 6:30 o’clock
A. M. and remain open until
6:30 o’clock P. M. Eastern
Standard Time of said day.
BY ORDER OF the Board of I
Elections, of Richland County, |
Ooio.
William A. Calhoun |
nhaliman
DATED: Sept 3, 1963
Thos. R. Ziegler
Clerk
may b« taleplumed
_____________ 3, 10, 17, 24, 31

Advertiser

classifieds

will do your job!

NOTICE
DEPUTY REGISTRAR
My office will be closed for
vacation Oct. 21st. to Oct
23th.
MaybeU H. Smith
101 North Street
Plymouth, Ohio
10,l7p

687-5511
No extra charge if paid
before bUUag date

Ahrajra Shop At Home ftnrtf

m!
Mrs. Florence RundeU of
Gallon spent Sunday with
ho* mother, Mrs. U E. Sny
der.
Plymouth Garden club was
host Monday night to 65
members of the^bUoh, Gan
ges, Shelby. AtUca, WUlard
and New Washington Garden
clubs at
the
Methodist
church. Guests were present
ed with small boutonnieres
in different colors of flowers
for each town represented.
Guest speaker was Mrs. NeU
Zick, WUlard,
who
has
studied flower arranging at
the BUI Hixson school in
Cleveland. She traced the
history of floral designs in
arrangements.
Charles Hole, veteran mem
ber of Plymouth Methodist
church, was host to its junior
choir members at Sunday din
ner in Akron.
Sixteen of the choir accom

panied by Mr. Hole, the Don
ald Leverings, the Leonard
WUsons, the Robert Kennedys.
tbe Reed Whites, Mrs. L. B.
Hook, Miss Connie Dague, and
James Markley attended ser
vices at the Temple of Tom
orrow to hear its ^oirs and
the Rev. Humbard.
Amel Blair, Greenwich;
A1 Lux, Shelby, and John
Fox, Francis Dorion and
Donald Barnthouse took
four deer by bow and arrow
in Ridgeway, Pa., last week.
Annual UNICEF drive wUl
be conducted Oct. 29 by youth
of the First Presbyterian,
Methodist and First Evangel^
ical Lutheran churches.
Their door-to-door cam
paign will begin at 7 p. m.
Monies coUected are used
to purchases surplus items
for chUdren throughout the
world.

1963-63 hunting and
trapping season

JSSJSlgSS
OM RNMMC

tow.

lEHT Tft66IN6 MITUtN S
15 IF TftKEN &V 6UN.

ThOa MUST bt k SlZt 5 OR LAttMk. TRftPS MAY NOT U 6CT WITHIN S
FEET OF WATEKUNE OF A ttAVtZ DAH Oft HOUSE AND MUST bETAOOED
ASOVE IHL ice Oft WATEftUNE.
•OHOOT1HO HOURS FOft OOW HUMTIMG ON OtC.lgANDlS. 9 A.M. TO S ftM._
Read The Advertiser
PLYMOUTH
3 BR House of the Week'
Solid masonry construction,
one floor plan, sandstone
fireplace, beautiful wood
work. Built-in fire alarms.
This home could not be dup
licated for $20,000. and is
going at a sacrifice! Owner
leaving town.
Stunning brick ranch, all
hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms,
IVz baths, paneled rec. room
with acoustical tile. Lots of
closets and storage space.
Large lot 1 mile from town.
A buy!
5 b^room home on double
lot 58 Trux St. Hot water
heat, new siding, fireplace.
Price reduced to sell!
2 bedroom ranch on edge
of town, 2 car garage, Urge
lot.
Modem Irge ranch in im
maculate condition. 3 bed
room, nice basement with
rec. room and workshop.
WILLARD
From 2 to 5 homes in WUUrd and vicinity. Commer
cial properties avaiUble.
NEAR SHILOH
Outstanding 142 Acre farm
in excellent condition. Pleas
ant modem home with fire
place and many other extras.
On hardtop road near town.
Cbas. W. Retseger, Salesman,
12 W. Howard WUUrd, Ohio
TeL 935-2781
Louis G. Frey, Broker,
Norwalk, OUo
Let us start now to help
you find what you want in
real esUte or to help you
selL

FOR RENT: Five room house,
gas furnace, garage. Inquire
at 300 We.st Broadway, Tel.
687-5412.

Here're rules
for letters toed
Letters to the editor we
welcomed.
These rules apply, gener
ally:
1. Please keep letters to
250 words oi leas.
2 All letters must be sign
ed in ink with the writer’s
true name.
3. Names of writers will
be withheld upon requesL
4. A series of letters with
in a short period is no4 accepUbls and The Advertiser
will not knowingly publish
any letter which b part •(
sneh a aeries.
5. Letters which contain
Ubelons remarks, penooal
aspersions or attacks, religi
ous or racial dbenasions af a
derogatory, sectarian btolarant. or laflamcnatsty type.
Obriens mbstatemeab and
poor taste will not bo pnbIbhed.
6. The Adeerther raaenms
the right to odH bttora In the
Intonat of clarity and brerlly.
7. Publication of any let
ter, or failure to pnblbh any
letter, dooc not imply agroemont or dbagnement srith
lb contenb by The Adver
tiser’s managamant

READ THE ADVKBTISEB

Warn ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

